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The Endurance-Enhancing Formula to Ease Blood Pressure Woes
Increase Stamina
Beet juice is rich in Vitamin A, Potassium, Vitamin C, antioxidants, and inorganic nitrates. This unique mix
of nutrients is found in Nitrate Max—-a powerful sports drink to boost stamina and enhance athletic
performance. The Nitrates consist of inorganic nitrates, and these compounds are a precursor to a vital
molecule that our body needs to function—Nitric Oxide. Foods that contain a significant amount of nitrates
include spinach, radishes, celery, lettuce and beetroot. Beetroot juice helps delay exhaustion by having
more energy for longer periods. The nitrate in beetroot juice lessens the oxygen cost of exercise by burning
less energy or ATP, thus bolstering the muscular force, and allowing you to have more extended energy.
This provides you with a higher power output—giving you an edge over your opposition, and helping you
achieve desired results, no matter your current state of athleticism.
The breakdown of nitrates begins in the mouth of your saliva. During the salivary circulation, NO3 is
converted to NO2, (nitrite) which you then consume, and in turn, is reduced to nitric oxide. Nitrate Max
increases blood flow to the muscles, helping your mitochondria and bolstering ATP so you can have
enhanced energy, and achieve maximum performance results. This produces significant results during
exercise such as enhancing stamina and boosting endurance. Nitrate Max gives you the ability to tolerate
high-intense exercise, thus helping you to outperform your competition.
Improve Blood Pressure
Armed with high contents of Nitrates, Nitrate Max contains dietary sources from beets that are transformed
to nitric oxide within the body. The nitric oxide relaxes the blood vessels and dilates them, which improves
blood flow and reduces blood pressure so you increase vitality throughout the day. This all-natural sports
drink enhances energy so you can increase your daily functions—whether at home or at athletic events.
Known as one of the richest dietary sources of antioxidants, beetroot juice improves blood flow through the
heart, muscles, and brain. This increases nitric oxide, which supports blood vessels, and helps oxygen flow,
thus lowering blood pressure, and increasing levels of comfort throughout the day.

Fast Results
If you are looking for rapid results in your performance levels, then Nitrate Max is your answer. In an age
where competition is fierce, you need a powerful sports formula to increase stamina. With its potent Nitrates
and antioxidants, Nitrate Max provides plenty of health benefits to enhance your quality of life. Whether you
are an avid cyclist or marathon runner, Nitrate Max can boost your athletic performance, and help you
overcome performance woes. What if you could enhance endurance and stamina with a single product? How
about increase your sports performance naturally? Nitrate Max is a unique formula that will quickly transform
your athletic career. Are you ready to see results?
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